
Ail that it has been possible ta do is juggle
boundaries here and there with the resuit
that for reasons previausly discussed the dis-
trict af Reveistoke, which if it is rnaved fromn
its present riding ai Kamloaps ta any other
should go ta the riding ai Koatenay West
where it has a community of geographic and
econamic interest, in order ta equalize popu-
lation and ta make mare eciual, althaugh it
does nlot accomplish that resuit, the size ai the
new riding af Okanagan-Reveistoke, has been
put inta that riding. Thus it has been included
in a portion ai the Okanagan where in fact
it has no cammunity ai geagraphic or eca-
nomic interest. 1 just want ta say that it
has been a great pleasure for me ta represent
the historie district ai Reveistake within the
baundaries ai which is the mile past at Crai-
gellachie where the last spike on the Canadian
Pacific Railway was driven. It is a historic
tawn in mare ways than one, but it is ai
course most closely identified with railroad-
ing activity. It lies some 26 miles northwest
ai the narth end ai the Upper Arrow lake and
on the Columbia river which fiows inta the
Arraw lakes. To anyone who looks at the map
ai that country, with Revelstoke lying between
the Monashee and Selkirk mounitains in the
Columbia river valley, where that river fiaws
sauth aiter having raunded the big bend and
resumed its southward flow which carrnes it
on inta the United States, it will be obviaus
that the cammunity ai interest, bath gea-
graphic and economic, for Revelstake lies in
the Kootenay country thraugh which the
Calumbia river then fiows.

There Is in addition the iact that at the
present time the Celgar Corporation has
applied for and received a iarestry manage-
ment licence which covers in the main all
the timber areas ai the Arraw lakes and
adjacent districts extending away up the
Columbia river past Reveistake and up into
the big bend. Their plant is gaing ta be
clown in the vicinity ai Castlegar; it is a huge
pulp, paper and cellulose develapment. The
iact that Revelstake, in sa far as the timber
industry is cancernied, lies within that area
is iurther proaf, if proof were needed, that
if the district ai Revelstoke is ta be maved
anywhere it shauld be maved inta the
Kaatenay country.

I thaught I should say these f ew wards.
My views were made known ta the cam-
mittee as wefl, but I did nlot carry the
majority apinian ai the cammittee, with the
result that it is naw impassible ta bring
about an adjustmnent in the interior which
wauld bath relieve the size ai the ridings and
make it passible for Reveistoke ta go inta
the Koatenay country.

Redistribution
I simply want ta express my regret that

this was nlot dane and that Reveistake J.nstead
af going there is naw included in the Okana-
gan. According ta the expression of opinion
af the people of that district they wauld
much prefer ta be included in the riding af
Koatenay West, where they were prier
ta 1933.

Apart from that I do feel it is only fair
to say that although I taak a sharply different
view of the principle, which should have
been fallowed as I have said befare, neyer-
theless once the decision was made-as It has
been made-as ta the general areas in which
the new seats were ta be located then I think
that braadly speaking we have been able ta
arrive at a decision which was as reasonable
as it cauld be. There is only the one further
reservatian which I mentianed bei are which
is that I feel strangly that the canstituency
af Vancauver Centre is still toa much af a
packet baraugh with a population af only
some 48,000.

Paragraph agreed ta.

]Paragraph 9, Kaatenay East, agreed ta.

Paragraph 10, Koatenay West, agreed ta.

Paragraph 11, Nanaima, agreed ta.

On paragraph 12-New Westminster.

Mr. Mit: Mr. Chairman, as chairman for
a short time ai the British Columbia sub-
cammittee I think I shauld rise at this time
ta say a few words. My reason for speaking is
that yau mentioned New Westminster, the
riding I represent in British Columbia.

I would like ta make a few remarks about
the work af the British Columbia subcom-
mittee ai which I was chairman. Quite a lot
ai gaod, work had been done, and I arn one who
f elt very sorry that the chairman ai the cam-
mittee resigned part way alang and we had
ta carry on without him. Nevertheless I
wauld like ta say at the outset in reply ta
my hon. friend from Comox-Aiberni that the
cammittee certainly did not bend aver back-
wards, as far as I was cancerned, ta see that
the apposition was well taken care ai.

Mr. Fulton: Yau went as f ar as yau caiild
go alang the ather way.

Mr. Mott: I wouldi also like ta mention my
awn view regarding Reveistake. That matter
was brought up bei are the subcammittee and
has aise been braught befare the hause by
the haon. member for Kamlaaps. Ta place
Revelstake in West Kaatenay meant placing
54,000 or 55,000 in that constituency-I may
be a thausand or so out in my figures but
they are approximately correct-in order ta
make up a new constituency. Ta bring a new
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